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NOTICE.
We liaVe b)eei Senldiug( the GAZE.TTE to a largle liSt Of ottiCeîS alld

others who we thotuglit were sufficiently alive to nhiiitia iuiterests to
wislh to beconie subscribers, and whilo we hav'e no inttention of taking
advantage of the law whiclh emables ir, to cout tlîe4e ainongxit our
debtors, ivo wvould reFquest ail those wvho wisli to. receive the GAzETTE in

future to remit their annuai subscription, andl thosf wlîo aire not pieased.
or do itot sylnuath)iZe With Uthe mlilitAtlV force sîlce t o wvjsl for the
piaper to notify uis to that effect, and to î'etturi prtoimnptl.v any future
copies Sent ther».

COimMEINT AND CRIZ'ICJS.

We fui t Sure tîmat the nioodle'sï ideas abouit " foot gear " f'or ou r
troops on active service wvouid give rise to sonie discussion, for this is
one of thoso subjects where the old proverb "tut Itomines toi 8ententioe"
holds good. But the "lbeef boot " or Ilshoe pack " lias certain advanl-
tages) if it ho borne in niiid that tiiere tire Ieef boots and beef boots,
just as there are contraet higli boots w1tx palier stifi'ening, and the
genuine article of sotid leathet' with a liroper fit to the foot. Sharp-
shooter, wheîî lie speaks of bis experience with beef boots, is alluding to
au article altogether different frorn those that the noodle described. In
thle genuine article there must be good soles, so put on that the stitching
don. not go quite throughi the inner leather, and so leaves the boot
'watertigbt, We are afraid that if the sharpshooter struck a good
flock ot mlosqtuitoes, or a tew% miles of thick raspberry or rosebiish scrub,

lie woul imodify lais ideas of hîelandl coattrne. WVe lseil peéI"onitliv
to favor Euîglislh shoes for Nor'-west sturveying wvoxk, witit thick sole-s
and copper toes, 'vith leggings for iîonglî country or cold weatlier., A
lew holes ini the sides, to ]et out tany Stiay slonghi w'atei, were îlot

deeined objectionabie.

The Carleton Place liera/i resents %vithi sonie hpat the comm n eut

iii No. 2.8 on its proposai. to liave a Latnark Cotnty battalion fornieti, but
unfortu'îutely it has quite rnisinterpreted our motives, In (lie i3rst
place wve did not spetik ofàiiilv ini titis case, we have never j(kI
otllcially yc-t, and it is as wvell that it sliottid lie tlaorongbly mîîuderstood
that we tire not in any %way officially inislpired ilu o111 tmterances, and (Io
not propose to be ; and iii the secondI place we repeat timat we see (hiffi-
cuities ini the proposition. Thero is flot sufficient unoccupied territory
arotind J3rockvilte Vo support two battalions if the north couintry 1>e ct
off front themi, and it is oiily just to give lareference to the corps adready
in existence. If, however, the lierald eau show that fuli conipaniies-
cari be raised, 'vitit qualified oflicers, in iiiiipp)ropnri;tedl parts of ie
country! wve 8s1ou1i ho the filrst to wvish the Venture good liuck, for' Inu
where in the district eau a fluer body of mon be fouind than the farniers
anud manuifacturers of the cowity of Lanark.

On one otlair point niust wve jouli issue wvith the liera/i. It
expresses the opinion that a battalion drilling ait its own Iîeadqularu.ris
woul(i offer inr more encouragement to the youing men of the district tcm
juini is î'anks than if tiîey weî'e required '1 to louve their hoities aliîd
occupations for a couple of weeks tach vear anid go itito camp ini Soiile

strange andl distant towit." Our expetience bas been exactly tlie reverse
of this, foi' we know that niany of the Il boys " look forward witit lively
interest to a trip away frontu homte, and thorotughly enjoy the e%':eing
leave in the' stiange towns. Mloreoven, it is botter in êvery way foi' tlî
troops tlitselves. Tlîey arc more aitienablo to discipline, and theY at-e
iess lilzehy to be (istractcd by trying Vo look after two things nt once, or
Iby laic rends perl)ctually interfeî'ing withi their duties. In thii if
in nothingr else thme systeni of brigade camps is an adv'antare over
battalion camps.

The Governinett hiave j tist issiied, in the forn» of a bune býook ùf
tell pages, al memoranduni preparcd Iby the Hon. Sur Alexander Ctamp.
bell, Minister of Justice dmiring the pîoceedings against Riel, eonciseiv
setting foi'th the position whichi thie gov ernment assiunied uipon the
question of Riel's execuition. *The niany false assertions that have beeîî
made, and the iiiiimosities that haive heen kindled for selfishi ends.
î'ender it necessary, Sir A.lexanider extplainis, to put the facts clearly
before the public. As the niatter is ou tsi-le our prIovinlce, as wvell as
lîaving been already l)tetty extensively ventilated by the daiiy press, it
is unnecessary to lurther refer to it liere. We have no dotibt that atny-
one clesiring to rend the full tpxt of the explanation wotild be sent a
copy hy thme Quteen's Painter of the Deputy Minister of Justice iii
answer to a request for the sanie.
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A statement lias iteen going the rounds of the Canadian nlews-
p>apeiN to, the effect that the conmmander of a regirnent tiàat wvas in the
North-west lias been slispencled for' certain aileged irregularitles.
Mlhile the statement is perfectly tî'ue, we carinot, help feeling that it
wotild have been far preferable not to, notice V1ae fact itil the charges
'%%elle in ve.stigatecl. The mere suspension of an ofilcer dops not neces-
s;trily iinpiy ainy fatilt on bis part, it merely indicates titat a charge bias
lben madie against hirn, but the publication of the s'uspension is houinc
to affe~ct 1dmi uunfàvoralaly, whateve' îiay be the outeome of the case
a(ter investiga*.tioni.

Ve- would cal) attention tu the annotincenient of the Standaî d Lifo
.Zs9turan)ce Company iii ur advertising colurns. Th'lis reliable instiiti
tion deaimis ta be pecttiiarly a481)ted for nmenbers of the tuiilitia foi-ce to
inutre in, because it issues totally unconditional j)oIicies tas to residence
aiid ocdauîatiosi, sa that during the insurrection its pîolicy bolders hiad
not :t» wait for action by th)e dlirectors, or special permission, but
could go into a figlit wvitl the knowiedge that their j>olicies were quitte
safe auJà iîtcontestitble. A great niany offleers anîd men iii Lhe field for-ce
,%vere, we believe, insiured in this company, which, however, only in-
curred one ioss, tlaat by the death of Pî'ivate Dolbbs, killed lit Ctit-Kuife-,
%ý1loie insuraince wvas pa'oînj>ly pttid. Capt. Greville Ilarston, R.G., is
genteral agent for this company rit Toronto, and (Jajt. \Vitldo, GG ' .
its local agrent lit Ottawva.

*l Y1 DEAR MISTY,-Wlîat lb te uise of te wvaist belL fliat Jbohn
imîitla, uf ' K " Battery Saskatoon Artiilery, wears rotnd lis iiaiddle

Uf 1 hiad. the good fortune 'ta bo sittilig opposite you, your aîaswer,
n d am saip, would of a certainty be, Il W'ly, to keep U)il iii.

1>ayflet, of course, you fool ; aise lais pouelies anîd bail tbag."Quite igbt, isty ; 1)riIlcipaliy te bayonet. "lThiegoiols ol
tayonta," I can bear voit gay, Il that lias carîried the Blritisli arily', or-
that the Britisli arnîy lias caa'ried, tlirotîigi evetrythinga." Il Fromn
Waterloo downward Briti8li steel lias wvon ilie day, andJiadLly iii ur
own). sîuall afl'air the other day aL fllatoclie, t1ie iaadiauai and th'eeds
fadud like suioke before our bayonets," etc., etc. Tihis is wvla you wvilI

sayMsty;I know yon wili. But, niy dear boy, they didni't ; there
was to bayonet about iL, and the reporter wvho ti mat stai ted the absurd
ht.ory iihould be comipelied to, wear one for ~ithet t' fis anortal life ais
a *ptuu-lshnaeit for leading decent people to helieve int Liis obsoleteo 01(
titicker as a wveapon for te plains. Every day 've hear Ltme old expres-

sô, how wve gave thean the stÀeel ait BitVoche." And 1 sup)pose 0111
iiextcarnpbaign out West will be undertaken with a Il bavonet " and al

G hig"foi', according to the Winnipeg papeis, wiîich iirst originated
the 'fable, the bayoaîeL took Batoche, while, if we believe te Anterican
advertising agent, the Gatiing killecl all the enAniy. We did not. lieut
s0 iintch of the latter lit Cut Knife ; but then the sait[ Aiaiericauî was-
Dot there. Now let uis coune down Vo the Vruth. Neitlier one for tlie
othier ever killed a mnan. Several wei'e talked to death by tîte abovm'
înentioned gentleman, but iL was their owvn finîit, as it wvîs quite ps
s8ihie foir them t, lhav-e iiu away ; others saved tieji' lives, li doing, %o
,obviously, therefore, te blame iii the case of those k-ilied î'ested unî
tîteir own indiscreet shoulders.

Ilninting Indianq îvith a bayonet or (7attling ili :îhotit a, I)IIVIt i.
pastime as it would be with the same weapons to hutnt a caribou. No
indiaii or Half-breod ait Bittochie ever waited to be stitck, ites lie liati
abullet Ibrougli blis body ; anmd te Canadian solier who, we are toki,

V'anf his goî'y weapon, Lte bayonet, Lbrougi 'a î'ebel's body so0 that iL am
iampossibule te remov'e it, if the story be trlie, strucç a foui b1owv, for te
foe certainly fe11 ky a bullet first. Those only who have seen thé
Indiail anode of ivarfare, can fuily appi'eciate te stiprerne foily of think.
iuîg of a bRyonet. A bayonet in the old nmuzzl1e.lottditu daya, esplecially
boflo'e î'ifling and iincreased ranges cbîînged the mode of fighting, mav
liaye tione ail (bat history tells us; but ia iL worth wiiile for us te
1'olish and trip over tiuis uracouth piece of steel for the chance of gettiug

.faita* ninn to stick 1 For dead or winged hie muest be. No savage
w'ith lais Winchester ils going te stand stili for our men te bayonct
lhi; 'h stimnply dodge8 round a huai and.shoots, and our main does the

satMlless lie is a diielling idiot. If the Indciin happrns te, be ont

of ca'tm'idges lie wvon't '0e there lit ai. So we corne to the conclasion
that our poor little soldier will have ta go hiome withont hlis little prod,
which becomes doubly mortifying, when he remembers how long and
thoroughly )le bas practised tat hi4ýhly nccessary accom plish ment, the
bttyonet exeî'cise Under no condition can titis weapon ever be of tise
in Western wai'fitre, or ini any other. Now let nie mention a few more
relisons, -vhich niay possibly convince yoit that the bayonet iii fighting
times i-9 better Qdorning the frionît hall aL home.

The sword bayonet, withi iLs scabbard and fiog, weighs exactly
2 lbs3. 7 oz, yand hangs dangiing front the belL, and slips te the front or
rear of à mti at wiil, usnally iocating itseif so that iL cmi swing ac-
cni'atelv betwveen the legs of Lte wvearer. Who bas nuL seen a "double"
with (eai nan's left hand firi'ly ginsping bis scabbard te protect him-
self front the efforts of the thing to..tril p iini up.1 ILs length 15 admit'-
ablv suited for titis, reaching Le te knee, And if once 'veil in between
the legs of a dotiblitg hiero iL geueraliy Ilfetches hirn.*" 1 can well
remiember îîoticing oilr men fighiting with te Indian4 in te bush,
'vlile aldvaiicing, tlmiough te bluffa4, cai'efally holding and sleering this
deadiy appendage dlear of the twvigs and brambies. Wlîen te eneîîîy's
buliets anîd biickshot muade iL nieLessary to crawl forward tîte advantage
of the bayotiet again asseî'ted itself', for te hlit continually bronght iLs
owner to, an tichor î'otnd the stu.mp of sonie projecting poplar. It
îvonld be iisefuil Vo determine which had inost cause for' complaint, the
p)Iiv"ates -with tîteir bayonets or the officers witiî their eqîaally useful
Indian destr'oyers, their 8twoids. 0f course, if Mr. Strike-iiini-on-tte-
Iaack or i' Ikini-in-the-beIt, or atny otitet big chiet meets an officer
with a dî'awi s-word, lie dî'opi lîiý Winchester and is "IqUite cut up."
But mor'e of this question later on. We wvill fiiiilm tlie rauk ild Ale

Let us put ai'vty te oli baîyoîîet, -and Lî'y at ail events Vo drag on
foi' a teri'n withtt it. Botflton's, Dennis'-i and Steeie's scouts existed,
and 1 imiagine wvere qitite as efficient on foot as the otiter ta'eops, except
wben IL wvas necessary in the excitemnt of action te open a can o? beef,
wvhen 1 fî'eqtuently lteat'd o? '*te 'weapon proving eonvenient, provided
alwvays titat circuimstances preveiited te borî'eîing of a jack-knife.
Also *tilov mue tAi suggest the adrisability of devotaîg, if possible, as
mîtucîti timie and instruction to the useful atnidy of "lshooting" as ig now
givemi in inany cases by ar'dent andi painstaking officers ta Lte Ilbayonet
exei'eise." I grant it'iq gôod exercie-neo bettet'; anti wbien uindertaken
iii inu'citing, order becoînes exceediùg1y good exeî'cise; but otiLsile of
thlis ig tluiotvi awiy. ot î'edskilas.

To (ienotrtate the adIvaiitia'e ctaiied in a day's marci by leaving
two pottiids seven otinces oni te piano, just ti'y carying te weight in
clmeese in otie of yont' side îockets. But at the s--itie Lime iL is itardly
a fait' comîpatiîson, owing, Lu thte satisfaction exl)eiienced iii popsessing
Mucla a i'eadly invilillde article il.- cîteese by Lte side, when aîeeded; foi',
mnilke te steel ati *cbn',iL docs prove of sonte aidvanitage on

Thtis burden i toved fm'oin te aide of the camipaigner, aise
meinoves ail the lahea' requiî'ed te keja iL in order, silitabie Le the taste

ofLIe ir-etig oînîudngoflicer, not always c pable of discriminae-
ig hetween peace an'l ivar.

As te poimnt of the bayoniet lias ba'oiglit site Vo Lte enîd of auj
letter, I will nowv, illy dpar Misty, allow tîte otîter attaclrnent8 of the
WvaltheIîlt Lo i'euuain quietly hiangitîg f'or nîy next. Howeveî', one other
supertinous nioî'sl ot inuii f beg, to (lraw yonir attention te, that wie like-
%vise cac'ied over Lte prair'ie for Ltme admiration ef the Ilgophe'" and
idians) riz., our cleaiig raeds. 1 have not îveiglted one, but most

paeople are awai'e w~hat a diffei'erce, IL iakes while ainîing a r'ifle
witiîout iL. Florttuuately te defect, or raLlier the advantage, of the
voni onît Lt'ead caused maiiy of Vitho te fail' out, to the evident relief

o>f tie .soldiei', wvlo ptoliably li-i< exhatnsted most o? his patience in try-
iaîg Lu keep the~ tliing ii te rifle. Its 'eiglit ig quite hait' a pound;
maut intucli, to l4 surne, but, oi te prittcil)le o? an inîch oit the end of a

ioqe, it hecomites obnoxiotis. Considering taL iL is miost injurions to
thme llati'el, swalîled uip and dowmî by sanie luniatic îvith a p'iece of
u':1i'tlidlge pjswm', tainier Lte ilmtipresiioni tnat lie is '1 cleaining ;" and Vivat a
stonit piece ùf' coaid, witt i swan shot on onie end te dropî down the
l'a i'ieI, attached Lu a fragnmt o? cintit cleans bettea', aud does no imjury,
IL stp>eftns quite legal to question tue propriety of tî'..nspot'ting the steol
i'od. Mol'eovct, 1 aii firiîtly of Lte opinion tîtat our rifle barrels wonld
lue far marce lastiîtg if tlie meni wei'e de1n'ived of iL altogethet', and thus
preveti fri'on scoung away at the bore, injum'ing the groovrs with
the î'od itscîf, or îvomse still, .witm b'ath brick or emiery pewder.

Sergt. Patterson aind ten men of the North-west Moîîoted Police arrived at
Sîakatchewan Landing on tlie Izth Nov. from Maple Creek, haviog been ton
days ont follo*iog the river lu scarcit of twenty-five Iodges of Assiniboine
1lodiant, tcported to have left ]Red PlesamîLs reserve on the BittLue river sonie
days ngo. So faîr aîothing bas; been et cn of thiteî.
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Bv COL. 1. F. MAC ANDREW. BENGAL ST1AFF CORPS.

The-dress of regiments for the purposo of Mounted Infantry is a
nm2Lter of great imiportance, and we have no hiesitation ini saying that
the rifle green should be discarded. It is ail but black, whicb at a
distince is the most conspicueous color in whiclh a soldier eau be dressed.
We confue to a preference for the national red, and if that bu the oli
brickdust coter, in whicli our ariny thirty yeats ago used to lie dressed.
tiiere is ne beâter wearing or ltte visible coter. The present tunio is a
good pattern if it lie made loa.e enough to give perfect freedor» to the
limnbe and body, and to enable the mann to sloop comfortably with it on.
The material would naturally depend on the climat. ini which the
battalion 'vas to serve. Their belts should be brown leather, and their
orna ,in n ta true, net black, bronze. The prusent helmet iii use ini the
arnîy wS abstird, both in shape and colon. It is black with burnished
brasa ornamitt, a, combination '%çhieli stems calculated te get the nmen
shut. lIt is no protection frot the su», and but littie frim the rain. lits
colo'' Bhould lie as nearly that of the coat as cotild lie matiaged, and iLs
ornamnents should lie true bronze, In.leed, ail the ernamental paris of
the uniforni made of métal, including the buttons, shotuld lie trute
bronze or soin. equally duli inçonsp)iç%uqu çolor, Nothing sliont the
iieti 8hotild either C~tror shiné, arid the bàyonets should be neyer
fixed until the mon were so, uear the erêemv that concealinient becaine
no longer requisite. The shape of the helmet and its material shouli
ie such as te protect the soldier beUî front suni and rain. There should
be no spikes allowed on service. The peak should lie sufflciently large
te shade tlie fitýe aîd"be but sliglitly drooped froi the horizontal. The
aides should droop more and cover the templ>es, enlarging towards the
back se as to coînpletely shade the back of tbe head and neck frein
evexn a low siu. Where greait boat had te, be endured, the tiger
hutfter's j>ar, té cover thé back iànd spino, coining up tindeÈ tb.he ilet
behind, whichi was adopted in the Soudan, would save mny a mn freont
sunstroke. As tbe best helmet material wo knew we recommend thick
cork. It is light, a good non-conductor of heat, impervieus te rajai,
will stand a goud sword eût, and endure tho rouigi treatnietît to lie ex-
pected as well as any other material.

Tiie nether gartnents of the soldier should lie î>aîtalooni, fitting
duoe front below the knoe te the amatil of the log, where they might
batton, but loose eonghi froi Lb5 knee ti1îward to give perfect frc-edom
Le the boedy ani legs, and to enabJe the uîan to, stoop, knoci, ait on the
ground,or lie down witlî comfort. The material would vary wvith, the
climate, but the coter should bu one as invisible at a distance as pos-
sible. For the feet and legs we recomniernd the Ebco boot of brown
leather. Front experience we can say that iL ia equally suited to walk-

igor ricling, aud that it gives great support to, the log. It roaches te
t.amail below the knee and protects the leg se, fair fret» mud, grit,

and dust, keeps the feet dry, and la inîpervieus te tliorns, spear grass,
burrs aud other annoyances otf that kini. It is warni, ties close to the
small of the leg, and possesses the unique advantage tîtat iL cai lie
taketi off' or put on witihout any difficulty when wvet or when contracted
by being dried after wot. lIt is a .ue soldier's beot. The Afghan
patti, which bas licou iii the Soudait, mnay bo better for that country,
for it is lighter, cooler, and porlîsps suiplports the log as well, but iL duesi
noL protect frein mud or griL and dust, anîd invites the other troubles
Tuentioned, and for genoral purposes la tiot to compare with te Elcito
boot.

Tlîe greatcoat for iLs materiat must, like the test of the clothing,
dépend on the climate, at lest, te a certain extent. Some ingenuity is
required te devise a suitable pattern, for te lie perfect iL sbouid lie
waterproof and cover the mau's knees when motinted, and yet lie snicb
titat b. can nieve and figbt on foot with it ou when required.

To î>reserve the liealth of the men, and keup thein dry* from rain
or dew, we suiggest that a tout of the following kind iniglit he carried
by thein:- a riâge-pole tent, seveti feet long, for twe nien. We tbink
that their ridles miglit forin the uprighits, each mati carrying a sinali
plug, with a canopy te support the ridge-pote, and a small lant spike
oùt top te pass through the ridge.pole rings and corresponcling lioles ini
the tout. The ridge-pole wotild bu in two, pieces of a liglit strong wood,
such as hickory, with a sooket six inches deep ont one pioce, into, wbich
the other would fit. Eaeh piece would lie about 3 ft. 9) in. long. A
rifle is 4 ft. 7 in. long, and it an inchi is aliowed for the pîlug, the uip-
right becoines, 4 ft. ï in., wbich, if te width of the tout be 6 ft.,
requires a piece of clotit 7 ft. by 11I in., besides the ends. The ends
Ehould lie split down the middle, overlap, and lie la.stetied liv a couple
of cord and cross-sticic buttons, passirig throuigl eyelet hýolft. lThe
tout wben pit.ched would lie 7 ft. long, 6 it. wide, and 4 ft. ô iii. higli,
and if' the grouud were scraped and embanked inside the edge of the
cloth no rain could get into sucit a tent. The material alîeuld lie the

lighest that wotild resist wvatter and stand the work. [n a carnet cc>rim
the seldier and driver would be couirades inî thé tent, and i» a herse
corps twvo soldiers. The tent would lie fastened dowu by eight iieÏsý--
that is, two tu stay the rtpighYtsand ridge.pole, on. for each cornei.,
and one for each side. We cannot say what the weight weuild be;'a.
we have net seen one miade, but it shouild net lie great. In a c tittel
corps the teut could be carriod tanider the flap ot' the saddle in a bdllýw
made* for the purpose, the fly on one aide and ridge-lîole aud paegson
tbe othea'. \Ve think titat the saine arrangement anight ho mnade in the
saddle of a hor-s. fer the î'idge.pele pieces aud pegs, the other tna
taking the fly of the tont oer the poinînel et' his saddle. Such sitdilee
would net ait like a hunting, saddle, but it is net requireci that they
.shotild, for the mie» are only te use Lb. hIsas for niarching aud
nothing el8e. They are in ne case te figlît on liorsoback. Tiau two
men ceuld pitch the tout in three minutes. If it wasi tiîought that
there was danger eof spoiling tiie rifles l'y uising theni for titis purpose,
they woulil have to, carry polos. Etc toutet wonld retquire two, 4 ft.-!
in. long each. Such polos of hickory would lie oasily carried eit a
cansel side by aide with the uther things, but thoy wottld lie raier ini
tiie way on a hot-se. Tlaey mighit, however, lie carried eue by e.âclî nifià
s;luing ou the artît in a stitrrup bocket as lances are carried, with two.
smatI loopa, ou one- aide of the saddle lu its fr-ont and rear, in which te.
fauten the pole wheti the soldier disnsounted. The hoalth ef the utoit
is se important tbat it is wortlî carrying tii, In an elotîhatt orjis.
six n ride on each elepliant, sittiug three on either aide eof a pd
Iriah car fashien. There is plenty of room ou the patd betweetî the.
sente for tlîree such, Lents aud the men's packs sud valises.

Tihe kit of tiie soldior shouild, of course, lie cut dowu as nitich as
possiblé, and would best lie carried ii nsalbg-w liebiad f0uilte.
kit, eue befoie on oue aide for concentrated p)rovision, bisc'îit aud.
peminican, aud on tb. othor aide a leatheru flask for water, Lte chiigal
of Pet-sinand Western ludia, which carrnes a good saipply aud keeps iL
cool. The soldier's kit for service inight consist of one spare flaunel
shirt, ene pair drawers, sud twe pairs of socks, whieb, with what hoe
had on, sbeuld do for ctething. Ris blankot might lie carried valise-
fashion, with bis greatcoat, ont the cantie of the saddlo. There would
lie ne pipe-dlay, blacking, or aiiythiiig of that sert. Indeed, hésides
the actual clothing, lie weuld ouly require a hair-brusît sud ceinl, a
clothes-liruali, and Lwo amali Lowels, with te ituplemniets tlecesiary foi-
cleaning his rifle anti bayonet. Me» trained as bore recomrnendeïd
would be very valutîble, sud iL is plain economy te take care of theni.
Theji' lives are truly given te titeir ceuntry's secvice, but net te bare-
fâced want eof cure.

The training of te animais is net a maLter of intchi diflicil ty.
Serne yoars ago an edicer eof the Peonahi luise devised, a plan by whiclî
ene n cotild lead tb. herses of four dismotunted men; two were
liriked eoitbter side eof bis owni horse, aud wve believe they were
trained Le wlipel and niarcli so that tlîey could follew the movemnenti
eof the regmnent. Tihis oflicer's ides was that the mon cf hie owit
regintent, a cavalry eue, should fighit ou foot. It probably came te
nething, because the object is net considered desirable, as in eut'
opinion iL is not-îîch practice wveuld speil cavalî'y as cavalry; but thé
uteans (that ia the linking anîd manoeuvring et' te liorses) were highly
appreved eof. Iii India prebably natives mniglit lie ordinarily used te
leud the ieraes, and if soeoaci liattalien eof hor'se chasseurs would have
à, native foir every fifth mani, iu order te save the valuabie Ettropeans
for tighting; but iii a camel corps each canel wvould bave iLs ow»t
native driver, wlao wotild lie ant armed aud discipliued soldier. ThA
flftb, native, in a hiorse corps should lie srrned with a swoî'd aud revolver
to rid bimseif of a say assailant, but lie should lie drilleil te getn
of te way cf danger, and under the protection eof the Eîoaif~i
possible. Certain officers weuld eof ceur'se lie teld off to Lake chat-g e
the her-ses lu action or when the nie» were dismeunted. A cmiiel corjps
shoîîld bave its officers, and tbey mught dismntnt, tether te cainls ina.
a maiss, andi drive off plundoring assailanta ; te drivers sheulil have~
theit' rifle and bayenet like tbe soldiers. No elepliant corps iteed lie
embodied, but te elepliatt driverg slîould lie tralined to ai fewv shiue
words of cemmand aud bugle sounds, and het tatught to ituove inu Une, to
mardi lu coluinins of single eloîîhant fi-ont, and Le hait at the word of
cemmand. Tbis they could bie tauiglit at titeir depôt by te otticers ini
charge of tim viLtouL tîny expeuse at ail.

The tmanSuvr'es cf htorse anti cainel cor*ps teed oîaly lie cf lthe
sîmpîcat degcriptions. Tise object is te keelp as tîcar te the mteni itt
actioni as possible, but se as net Le endanger the a!itiails titi tii they arè
wanted, formiog line ft'oin colunin, aud celtnati fret» lino, increasîng
or diimini8hing the front, nîa'ching, halting, and wheeling wouild lx-
about the whole eof iL. The ordinary pace would bo a, valk foi' a lvor.,eý
corps and a gentie amble for the camne], wliose walk is tee slow; but
botli should lie able te, move rapidly if requuî'red, iand te mii trîitîcd
accordingly.
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The .lorse require(l need not lie large, but active, wir-y and of a
goitud, liard constitution. The cantel slild be the Ibeqt riding

droineilary, for Vue trute dronjedý.ry is te thé ordinary carnet as a race-
heorse i.s to a c;art-lîoirse. These animais are fondi on the bo,'ders of the
Indian dweert andi iii Arabiaiý sônie were, we believe, sent froin Aden
to the Sondaitn, an<t were fair the best camels there. The camnel is an
aiimal suire to fait. if over-lafden or in rinskilled liancis; but if not
W eiglited beyond wvhaL je l)rOper, and dri ven and cared fer by in who
knov iLs liabits and requirements, tFe cainet is --apiable of niakingr
astotiising marches. I{eavy inen sitld net be entertained ini these

îrnd ail Vliat the animal had to carrv should. be rednced as fatr
as is conmpatible -with the thorotigm efliciency of the soldiers.

The question (if the carda-ge Vo .accoîapany sucli a foi-ce as wve aile
speaking of is oite that requires the niost carefuil consideratioir. Tt
should be contiedl to food, unmunition, and the necessary medical im-
pedinient4t. No wvheeled carniage shotd accompaluy tue Corps on its
special work-that should, ail be piack. If the force were adtivàncing,
and the arinv cowing rip behind, the 'vounded could genierally lie picked
ni) by them; but if the force were retmatitîg they would carry thern
off. For the bad cases mule litters wotild probably be the bcst cardiage,
and lor less ser ions cases men wvho were îiîiii)le V ride-iii the ordinary
wvay mnight ride one on eitber sicle of a cainel or strong horse, iii ail
ambulance seat to be invented and conStructeil for tite piunîose. Of
course these men would be lianded over to the fi nit regiilar f if-ld hospital
they miglit corne across. What is essential is that this question should
be most carefully studipd and regulated in every detail:- the content.%
of .every package to be carried should be laid clown as they are for the
contents of ihe limiber *of a guin, and be rigidiv ailhcred to, and this
skiuld extend .to everything-food, ammiuitioti, kits., clotlhiig,. ani
niedical'necessaries' anti stores. Means of replenishiiig the stores of
the *force when detached, and of supplying ammunition to the soldiers
in'aètion, should be most carefülly and thoroughly jîrovided, and the
arýrangements once sanctioned should be carried ont urîider the orders
and *roquisition of tihe oflicer in comnmand of the detached force, wvho
,shouùld be responsible for thenm. A. force of this kind should lie as sel f-
.coliained and as independent of departments as possible, for tho more
itilsdepoîident upon thein tire more liainpered wiIt it be in the face of

spécial duties, and thre tess fit for sustained detached action. It
should be very liberaliy supplied with the best pack carrnage, wiîile its
imnpedimenta shouid bo cut down to tire miniumin of' thorough eficieitcv.
PBuV to maire it realize ail that is to be expected it nrust have its bwii
special conmmissariat arrangemients and carniage, wliici wvoul prob.i lly
ho mules.

After the battie of Tel-el-Kebji- Lord Wolseley, wvith à hnjqîy
liudacity, sent forward.his cavalry aloiro to follow ni) tie victory, arîîd
the promptitude and confidence of the pur-suit s0 cowed tire enemy, that.
the cavairy seized the city of Cairo and the person of Arahi, and con-
clù'ded tire cainpaign as far as Egypt prober was concerned. It wvas,
lrowever, a risk, aird with an enemy of mnore resolution would probably
have failed; but if a general liad at bis tILsiiosai a brigatde sucl i.as we
liave'describod, it is noV too muci to say that a similar operatioL wouid
ho condtucted, 'itir intinitely less risk than 'vas tiren ruir, eveîr sroid
tire enemy be miade of better sttuff.-olbyire's ilhu;azine.

J'ERSOA LS.

Major General Sir Frederick 'Middloton wvill retiru to the Capit.il
froîn the Maritime Provinces this wveek.

Lieut.-Col. C. Boulton, of Bouiton's homse renowîr, is ili Tora'îît.
.rnd is said to ho about puibiisingo a history of the campaign.

.,Nr. A. H. Mallochi (late of Ottawa), lias joined tire Tor'onto Uar.
.Art., wvhich. corps is up Vo ite full str4eng ti~ and is a very fine body of ii.

1t is runiored that Captain Streatfieid, A.D.C. to the Governor-
Gener-al, wvi1l succeed Lord Melgund as inilitary secretary to fIis
14xceliency. Lord b1elgund's reasons for resigning aito eîrtirely private.
He and Lady Melgund vili probabiy eait ini tinte to spond Chrtistiiaas
day at home.

Dr. Martin, who twventy-two years ago wvas statioiied in St. Job>.'s.
.Qas staif-surgeoir of, tire Royal Cztnadian, Rifles, then quartered

there, lias rettnrred to that town for the purjioge of making it his hontie
for tire future. In the interval. Dc. Martin bas trav'elied over a large
part of the world, and lias been in service in India and Egypt. LIe Iras
recently rctired witlî honors witlr Lie ranir and pîay of a Lieuteniant-
Colonel.

CENEîAL MIDDLET'ON'S VISIT lO FREDERICTON..

INSPECTION 01, "A" COMPA NY 1. S. C.

Oit Friday, the 27th tit., Major.-General Sir* Fi-ederick- Mrid -dlèVon
inspocted the infantry School at FirederiëLo4, N.B. Ev.eryVhiniii*+.ain
favor of a successfül review. The sutn'shon'e brightly; the weatlier
we.s ail that cotild ho desireil, and the bartack squiro was iii. good
condition, being aiinost free fr-ont snow.

At eleven o'clock iii the forenoon, the Cor'ps, ili linoe at opýen order
in tire barrack square, facin* terireceived th* Generai, who -was
accontpanied bv Captlt. '%Vise, iris Aido-de.canîp, and aiso by Lieut.-'col.
Matinseil, D) A.O. and. Con ni * dant of Iie Co"ps,i with a' generad
sainute, the band. playing a quickstep, after whiohi lie p)roceeded«to
carefull'y in.tect tire clothing, ar-ms, accouitreiinéntb,' &c., of eachi'n'on-
conanuissioneil oficer aimi man, finditig everything iii perfect condition.
1)nning, the inspe ction thbe bandi played.

rite litre lavirrg takeni close order broke into colugin te te riglt,
formuing three companties-No. I. under cotniuand of Lient. Ienming,
No. .) under Lieut. Bremner, anrd No. 3 (the attached men) ùàder
Sergt. S utton, Brighton Eniginuer..

These.conipanres were then. mado tnp into *Ltvo cntais 6
lîeing iirnder command of Lient. Heûrnning, and No. 2i~e Lieut.
Urefiner, which ver3 1 " prôýed , by* tiei il co irningoce, ad
thire rlarcled i)ast ioth iii quick tirne and at tire double. Whilg-atthe
double tiiecolinii foti mcd li ne to tire right eht the* r'ear cfray~
were thon iiaited. Dtlï'illg tîrese iovenients Co.Munetwas iii
cour mand.

m~ajor Gordon next liut tihe corpîs tlirotigh the nulanual aird firing,
exorceises, aftý3r whviichl, Lient. anid A djt. Yonng put Vhèm. tIfirul'th
bàyonet exorcise.

Wbeèn VhIs part of' tire review was finiàshed, Lieut. 1{eiming wlas
called Vo tIre front, hroke'the liue inito. columiu Vo the nighit, cli.âgea
<lirectioa by several "'heels, Sorméd qure olunin on thé le'iàding
conipanry, depioyed *into huie to tire Ieft, thoni rvheeied into eoluibr,
irroved tire colitmnu Vo the left in fours, %vlieeled intÏo uine, and cèhangedl
its fr-ont to tire ieft*on tie tnighIt coupâ ny. Dig h~ " 1 0 ro
înoveîinenîts the comp'anies were uiider 'tire conihmand ot. L *ient. Bremner,
1. S3. C., wid liet. Rssl 7 ist B.tt., attailed Vo the corps for a tôn

Lient. 1' 'isseil was next calleil ont, -and' hit the corps hôoi
several haîtalion 1rroveurrets, mrnrcipally ini echotlon.

Too iiucli praise catino t Le givon to thcse officé'rs l'or te exdeilenit
wvay ini wvluich Vhey hiaiîdied thre corps tlîrongli ail these orovernents: As
foi- tihe mren, they worked like clock-work ;no inuperial regimenit*6f tire
I ire colull hnave surpassed tireur.

Coi. >.iNluiîseli thon agairi took cornti'rnd, and advanrced te torp's
in lino in '1 ieviewv order, .nl gener.l saneea grn. was tIrir
forirred iiito a ltoilowv Square, and tire gerrerrrt 'vith hie staff tkiig ni) a
ilositioni i tie iniddle of tire square, iiirrrre diately commenced tr'po
.-ertution of )rizts. Tire followitrg is a Eist of tihe pnize winner

TAROET P'IACTIC}F, FTC., IN 1885--BFST SIIOT OP CORI'S.
Prize tiy thre commandant (Iîanidioine dressing case) aird badige as best Slir*i in

comnpany, I'te. IV. Morganr, il17 points.
Bot't sbots of No. i fquad-Pte. R. Oulton, 108 points, $4; Lance-Corp. .J.

Kelly, 103 points, $3; Pte. J. G. Keith, 99 points, $ 1.50.
No. 2 bquad-Sergt. J. M. ClmappelI, 111 points, $4; Pte. 0. Wiiks, 91 p.qints,

$,3; Pte. C. Nason, 90 points, $1.50.
No. 3 squad-Surgt. Doliertv, 117 points, $4; Pte. J. C. Grant, 106 points, $~

l'te, MIcPberson, 104 points, $1.60.
No. 4 squad-PLe. R. Bnitt, Il17 points, $4; Diticc.Corp. Kearney, 103 points.

.$.l Act..Sergt. Fowlie, 100 pointi3, $I.50.

'it-st t #rget-corp. Long, l'te. W. Boone, 42 pointe, $5.
WcadbesL targets (ties)-iltc. I. Burtt, Lance-Cori). l3uslwelI, 36 pointe, $2.

Vie. J. C. 1IJurins, Pte. J1. williams , 36 points, $2.
SL'rgt. Ro8e, l'te. E. WaIsli, Ô6 point@, $ý2.

BFST JUOS OF DISTANCF.
No. 1 tsqttit-Pte. W. Ilnyns, 22 points, $2; Pte. 1%'. Otilto ', 15 Ipoitnts, $1.
No. 2 0q~d-I. C. tarkey, 16 points, $2 ; Pte. J. Morrison, 16 points, $1.
No. 3 Fqtuiaý-LTrce.Corli. Crntwell, 18 points, $2;:sergt. stîttou, 18 péintts;S1.
Nu. 4 t.ii(I-i'te. J1. (2. Biru?, 2 1 poitits, $1 ; Sergt. Poikinhrn, 16 -points, $1

VOILLEY FiRING.

llein s;qliad-No. '2 sq'rad, 42 points.

INI)FPFEXDFNT FIRîNi;.

hestsq'nd-o.1 squad, 4:1 points ; No. 2 s'd,43 points No. 4 s'al

Ini anr tt.rs o tiremrps, arter the uweseîitation of pnizes, ýSu'
'r'ederick r'elliimriit" tire iliei* tiritt shoc>ting . vas tue înost int poi;til t

pa of < t hei' drill, and lie wý1s glati to icatnnr tirat 8o ilil attention
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hId- been given to target practice by the corps. It was more-
.thali probable that the only flghtting which Cariadian troopsà Wil
ever lie calIed upon to do will b. with Indians and, Maf-breeds.
la referring to the discussion regarding tire relative merits of
-the l. nider and Martini-Henry rifles, hie expressed bis* belief- in the
superp. rity of the Snider for the operations in tlhe field in which our
troope mmy be called upon , o engage. The ability to bit the bull's eye
at 1,000 yards is an excellent accomplish ment; but a marksman capable
of -doin g this rnay not b. so successfüi in actual war-fi.re, amiti the noise
and sumokle and excitement of battie. It is wide]y..different fromi firing
-at a .tag.rgt-one wvill not likely make as good al score whén the target
tires. b4ck at 1dm. Ile hoped that practice"art -moving targets would
soontform, part of the annual training of our ruilitia, as a soldier who
cannoôt'abbot well is no good ini the field. Good shots are invariab)y
steardy men who don't drink. During, the four montis oun troops were
in the North-west, nothing.stronger than tea waa used, hence there
-%vas no sickness or crime diuning the ivhole canîpaign. The late
,expe .rience of ouir mon in the North-west would lie of great service to
the* whole force in the future. The first four or five shots were generally
thrown away in the field, principally owing to the inability of the
8oldier -to j udge the distance between hiimseL( and the enemy, conse-
,quently too xnrch attention cannot be bestowed on j udgîng distance
drill; and hie was glad to see that proper attention to this essential

patof'a soldier's duties ivas given nrt this school.
After the review, the General, accompanied by the officers and

.attac ,led officers of the corps, inspeeted, the men's kits, in their roorns;
after whichi lie 'vent througlh the iiew Drill Hall and Hlospital.

PRESENTATION 0F CIVIC ADDRESS.

At haif p-ast four the saine afternoon an immense audience gtlered
iri the City Rall, wvhen the Mayor l)resented Sir Frederick vith. an
addross of congratulation. The Generad wvas attended by ail the officers
lu -the cîty, and the Mayor, Mr. G. B. .Fenety, ty the Aldermen and
chief 'citizens. Sir Leonard Tiiley, Lieu t.-Goî'ernor, was also I)resent.
The add resse bad tire inr it of departing from the .ustial line of sucli
laudations. After 'welcoming and conzratulating te Comnmrander of
thé Militia on hiei late success, and ini the wonderfuil promptitude with
whkhl peace hud been restored, the Ma.yor continued :

*"I The Senrinole wvsrs *in Florida extended. ovenr i period of' twenty
,yearsi wvbile ten millions of treastire and the lives of a quarter of a mnil-
lion of mnen was the terrible price pih by the United States Goverii-
mrit ere the savages wvere subdued ; and tirese Indiari wars and depre-
<latio'iis are of periodicai occurrence in the Republie tip to tihe prescrit
time. The Ciuater massacre is of recent date.

. ".IlTire rebellion which broke ont in our far West dutring; tire latter
p)ait of Mardi last wvas crushied and ail tire chiefs made pa-isorrers wvithiu
Six nxôntlhs, and yet. the Dominion hiad no mean f oe to contend with,
but inen 'veli trained to arins and inured to hardslrips. Thanks to the
brave and gallant volunteers who did active service art the front, led by
;t commander of higl i nriitary skili and renown, wvho lrad gathered hiis
lirst rlaureis iii tire Cî'imea andI Indian Empire, and wvhose excellent
training and ubilities fitted hlmii so adnrirablv to ciefeild Uler Majesty's
prower arrd authority in these lier far outsire 1.ed and spartisely inhabit-
ed possessions. la the langtiage of a recent reporter, "lOuar volinteers
Und littie handftil of regiriars were pitted. againat a fée as !brave, as
adroit and as experienced in the iîardslîips, parils and borrors (if fron-
tier warfare as can lie found under the sun, aird after meeting ivitî a
dèsperate anti strîiboru resistance, our gaihîrit fellorvs tritimphied bril-
liantiy ; biit it wvas a cogtly anrd blood-bought victory." Now, sir, iu
olir tiniunipiris must -%ve forget Virose hra.vc New Brunswick and INovil
8^otiia voltunteers (our excellenit MiiitLar' Scol cude) vho
surrîmons, marclied 1frward to (Io battie 1 and if tlrey did flot get to the
frônt hefore the w~ar -%vas ôver, it wars no fittuit of tireirs, but the fauît (if'
the worl liere is not a miarroiner> of tiiow. Who fouglît so ivel-like tire
30.0 àt Tirermiopyhe ;au-1 the (;o-, ;t IJalaclara-tirat there rvas no
occasion filr tioir servic- . ii'ravery, lrowever, wvas tie sante, it ivas
ohly tihe opjaortlunity tiuit wils wvanting to shrowv Our Western feilorv
col-oni3ts that wve of tue East, like thieniseives, wei-e eriger for the fray,
arrd slrotrld have givon a goo(l accourit of orirseives iard tire vaîr
contintied.

"Wdie trust, sir, tli:ri yent rili forgive ris if rve inforit yoil ti1Mi tis
reccmnt ali to arins is inet îwew to oui- provincial voluniteers. We pro-
fébè *to hrave a Lii bf miiitery history of our owrr. Thei sotis of Vire
ILoysidists aire trîre to tire memiories of tiroir fatirers. nit 1813, wlren
(Great Britain, ras ait wrvî xvith the United States, we raiscd in Fred-
etricton and neigiliorlîod, a reginment ot 900 meni, cahled the lO4ti,
which ir ai-clred te Cairarda (as it wvas thon known) iii tire dead. of winter,
hýnd4tIhere tire blood of our feliorv cotintrymen was spilled at Lîrndy's

IawSackcett's ilanrbouir lind other %veli fought fields. Tire service tirey

rendered to their king durirg that carrnpaign cau bealt be establislied by
the numiber of lives lost. Not more than sixty ont of that noble band
of lieroe.9 retu rued to their homes in. Fredericton.

"Again we refer you, sir, to.183 9 d uring.the north western beundary
trouble, when the whole Aroostook .Oounty, then in dispute,, was ini a
blaze of exciteinent dirring the whlole siumaner, as lt badbeen ,offand
on, for years before. Thre Ameiicans, urged on by Goývernor Fairfiel4,.
of Mairle, aud our, voiuriteers fuit of patriotism and loyalty, formed two
hostile camps, r-eady at thre first signal for blood and carnage.. Had uin
accidentai shot been discbarged, or one fired lu anger, a terrible struggle
must have enstied. Every day a commencement of irostilitiè$ was
anticipated in ail parts of the Province. But fort tnateiy the A meridan
commander came to the front, in the. pet-son of Generad Scott, suad he
and our Lieuitenant.Gover-nur, Sirý John Harvey, 11k. true.generals aud
christian. gentlemenî, cauised a trace, aud entered into a caliri examina-
tien of matters, and at once tire fiery spirits of botb aides were querrched.
Thre Asirburton Treaty foilowed, aud a peace was prociaiined which it
is to lie hoped rviil last for ail tirne Vo corne between the two. great
nations.

",Sir, rve canuot close titis iniperfect address ivitirout renrindîrrg yen,
as Cern nander-iri-Chitf, of thre opinion which. we, au niagistra tes re-
pr-esenting this city, entertain of the Infantry School established at
Fredericton. Thre excellent discipline and soldierly bearirrg of the men
are best alrowit ini their ordinary conduet rvhen off duty, as Weil as iu
the observance of Our larve equaliy îvith good citizens, tire resulît flot
only of a high moral intelligence among tire soldiers themselves; but
aise of'ths good traiuiiré and exaniple 'set tirn by their offiaers. , for
whoni we entertain the rrtmost regard."

.General Sir Frede-ick Middieton made a suitahie reply Vo tire
s(dress, tianking tire city for- the Ironor', dont him, and -refera-ing cate-
goricaliy Vo the several items of tire address. > Conceî-ning.the Maritimre
Pr-ovinîce contingent for tirek insr-rectionr a nd .tire I. S.Ç lie sjioke m~
follows: 1

IlYoîr wrv-e pl.eased Vo remrind me, si-, of.the brave deeds of Maritime
Province men lu tire p-ast. Circnnst-ances prevented thra troops' trom
Nova Scotia* aud New Brunswick froin. taking an active îraiiitin thé
Nortiî-west affair. The Nova Scotia meni, owiirg to the distance frein
tire field of action, anî-ived laite, and weî-o detaired in tihe reai- to cover
and fonîvard the supplies for tire Vu-ceps ait tire front.

IbTis was a very necéssary p)art of the canapaign. Tbey dlii this
work Weil, aird so assisted, nie iii tire opet-ations at tire front. The New
Brunrswick tî-oops, orving to the gî-eat distance arvay, were pî'evented
fri takiîrg au active part. Butt f romn the readîniess ritr rvhich tbey
r-e5)onded Vo thre eau -to armas, and fi-ou what 1 know *of their comn~der,
Col. Matiriseli, I arn sure they wcuid have proved tiremselves worthy
sons of tire fathers to rvhom yoiu, si-, have Iieen plea.sed Vo mentiona.
Yoti, sir, have spoken ln higyi Ver-rs cf the Comimandanit auJ iris staff,
and alltided to thieir gearer-al popularity anîong Vire citizens of Fi-ederic-
ton. You also speakc of tire discipline and conduet of the anen. 1 crin
s1,eak of tire interior ari-angemretits, conduet and n*anageineut of te
Scirool, arnd say it witii pleasure, tirat 1 fottnd rrothimrg Vo corre-ct or
colliplaia of."

L)INNEiI DY THE 1. S. C. OFFICERS.

l it tire evenirrg tire General vas entet-taiaîed to diarner Iy Vire
offi-ors of tire 1. S. C. wlien tire feiiowirg 'vers present: Maijor-(Gene-a1
Sir Fi-edenick Midieton; Ris Lotdship tie M)eti-opolitan of Canada;
lime Right 11ev. Dr. Kingdou, flisirol Coaidjuttor; Rev. G. G'. Rcbeits,
Ciea1 hin te tIhe for-ces; Lieut.-Coi. Maruiseil, D.A.G.; 'Liet.-Col.
1àarsi, 7 Ist l3att.; Crtpt. Wise, A.D.&.; Col. John Riobinson; Major
Gem-don, I. S Corps; Si-geon Brown, 1. S. Corps; Lieut. anrd Adjeutant
Younrg, 1. S. Corps; Lieut. Ilernnting, I. S. Corp-is; Lieut.- Breminer, I.
S. Cor-ps; Major O'Mailey ; Caîpt. Powys ; Citif Justice Allen ; Judge
Wetinore; I-on. T. Pt. Joues; Pr-ovinrcial Secretaî-v MeLellanl; Solicitor
Generad ftitcirie ; E. L. Wetnore, Q.C., 1I..P.; Tîoinas Temile, Esq.,
M.P.; 31r. Cî-ookslranks, tire iet-onrî'sPi-ivate Secî-etati-y; H.
Beckrvith, Esq.; Major A.. G. B<ck'vith, 7 ist Btt;Capt. Cî-opley,
7 lat Bat; Caupt. A.- F. Street; Lient. WV. E. lusseil, 7 lat. Batt.;
Lient. Dotikin, Aryle Ilighlauders . Lictit. Wedderbnirn, Sth. Cavalry.

Auriorgst tihe nurhrspiayed lv tihe band, tin(ler the leardership of
Bandrraste- Hayes, is a valse 6; Feîr lli, ci-edited Vo, CoL illianseil,
fi-cm whiclr it woild seein that tire g-allant commnrdant adds a-kl kov-
iedge cf iusie Vo Iiis otir numneroîrs accomîaiisliments. -

A Frech officr cf infantry bas invoîrted a repeatirig rifle whicli lie believes
to excel evurytbing of the kind hittrerto d.evised. The weapon can bc ýloaded
with its seveai cartridge8 in k-n seconds, and compl-tely discharged la fotîr. A
great mca-lt of tire aria Is Virat it can bu fired rantil the mnagazine is exhaitirted
witlîeut being rtiiîîovedl (rom tire qiiotîider.

I- .
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CORJESPONDENYCE.

SERVICÈ FOOT GEAR.
To lise li'ditor*of 111e Canadiassit Xiliia Gazette:

SiR,-I qulte agree with emre of the remarks of "&A Noodie," but as regards
the "ibeef boots I I should like to give my experitnce. 1 was attachtd tu tbe
eharpsooters during the North-west campaigu; we were served out with the
"ibeet boota I when we Ilt Ottawa, and on arrivai at Winniipeg we were supplitd
with long boots, said to be of the Fame pattern as those used by the Mounted
Police-although I afterwards saw scnie of the Police wear ng bootsi of a different
pattemn..

WielI, I wore my b)0ots from, the day we received them, 8th April, until the
day we were relieved fron dtuty, 25tb July, during which time I tramped over a
consideable awount of ground of ail descriptions, and during that timne 1 never
had a r-ore foot and neyer badl any difficulty in getticg my boots on or off. I still
have those 1tootts, and ail they require le to be balf-soied to umake them as good as
raew-tsc uppers being quit. gond yet.

1 tried the tgbeet bouts I for soma. dayp, but I found that the greaso ran down
to the sol, s, softening them, go that any inequality in the ground was feit by the
feet. I 918o fouad that the éeani, wbere the upper was joined tu the lower part
of the boot, con8tantly chaféd the back of the foot. And if the ground was wet
or oovered with front the foot wvouid slip at every Btf p, which made the. marching
doubly-tiresome, especialIy lu golng up or down bill.

1 saw soma meni whose cibeef-8kins" had gone over, tho sole coing uJS on
the aide of the foot. I havo alè;o known them to corne off in croesing a slough.

1 know there were sonma who couid flot wear their long boots, but I bolieve
the fault iay with thcmt;elves, as they ciid flot know how to choose thora. They
abouid b.e large enougb tu allow for the expansion of the foot, which le consider-
ableo n ça long march ; and high in tbe instep, which lowers and spreade on theo
marvhb.

1 think that if our "gbeef boots " bad been soled-as recomoeended by "iA
'Soodl-and htçlçd they would have been better, as they wosnld bave Lad more
hold on the ground.

It in a difficult maiter tu claoose foot-gear sultaîblo for Canada. on accounit
cit the great diver8ity of tne ground and climate. What woiuld suit the soit
prairie would not, do for rocky grouedi, and what vould do for our warm aum-
mers would, not du for the cold and Ice of winiter. How wouid a low uhoe do for
auminer? Tbey are cool, are easily Blipped on and off, and dancers and sikaters
favor them as giving more play to th-t ancle. This suggeats the Highland
drs as being stîltable, the so. and 8tocking boing easily slipped off on coming
to a wet piece of ground, and thse abat-nce of trosîsera keeping tIse legs cool as
Well as belng l*-ss encumtiered ini îarching and flot hiable to get cbafed ai; bo
many did dîsring the late campaigui.

SHÂRPaSiOOTER.
December let. 1885. -

IlONORS FOR THOSE WIO WEItE AT TuIE FRONTr.

Vo thse Edilo,' of thse Caesadiaii illiitia Gazette
Si,-The following la cut f romn the published officiai memiorandumn et the Min-

inter of Justice upon Riti'd-çase :-"t That il was part of bis plan to capture the
police force, or soma high governiment officiai, in order te, compel negotiations, bas
been stated by hlmt tu tha Rey. Bir. Pitbiado and to others, as well as tu Capt. Younc.
1 From that time until tbe suppression of the rebeihion ki/ the laking of Balocise'
on Izth of May, hie was the nnqnestioned leader of the movement. Being urged
by Mr. Âstley, alter the second engagement, which took place at Fish Creek, tu
allow him tu negotiate, Lie saîd to hlm, what le alEo repeated tu the witness Rose,
that, tbey muet bave aisother victory flrt't, wbeh they would he able tu make
botter termes with the goverament; " and mnother quotation wiil show the Minis.
tee's opinion of Batoche. Summning up Lie says: 4tTise goverrnment were obliged
to keep in view tho need of exempiary and deterrent punisbment for crime coni-
nsitted, in a country situated in regard te settiement and population as are the
North-weat Ti'ritorieti; the isolation and defenceless positiont of the settlera
already there ; the lîorror8 to w/sic/ they iwould bie exposed in t/se event of an Indian
outbreak." Tbis ouglit tu prove, if nothîng else will, te siCuit Knife," that the
robelllon waï <'.uppre8sed &yA thse capture of Baloche," and that the Sapie event saved
ut/e horrors of ait Indiait outbreac."

A fritud nt mine, who had, a friend in Egypt during tIie rebellion of 1882,
gives me tihe f slowing Instauce, wbicl, 1 quote for "CuL Knlfe's;" benelit, as ai
precedent tor tbe issue of a dlstivîguisbing badge for Batoclie. He says: 'I'here
wuasmorne very tough fighting arouuîd Alexondria, quite as Lard as tise capture of
Tel-el-Kebir, but the latter vlrtually supprossed the rebellion und ended ail
chance of a univer,'al rising throughout Egypt, mlsich wotild have catiseâi war,
probabiy la8tlng for years. (3onscquently,"1 ho sayit, "9tiîcy gave a badge for Tel-el-
Kebir, wbich my friend, who was at Alexandria, did floit l

Here, thon, in an t xactly para]li case,and a strong argument why tbose wbo
were at Batoche should have a diatinguislîing badge ot soine sort.

"iCut Knilfe" in his letter delibtrately misreprescîtt mc and shows boilà
jealousy and vicioui!nestt.

I nover preteasded that,"t we, wbo werc at l3atoclie,'ý are on ly to bc consid rtd
as having been "1at thse front."

I do flot seek in thse iest to depreciate tise work flonoe by Colonel Otter r.nd
the boys aL Cuit Knirc, nor by the ctui nt Fîuîn <Jreek and Prenctimati's Butte.
On the contrary, 1 sbould like tg) sec a clasp given for ecd separate fight, ossly
that wouli flot '>uit your correspondent "iCut Knlte Ilif hoe staye<l ln lattieford
&Il thse tintie and let thse otheis go tue Cnt Knlle witbout hlm.

If "-C. K." lias tiot heard tbe "&growl " 1 apoke of 1 would adise iim tu
apply to tuse iedical board, for Lb. drum of Lis car is evidently afft.ctcd, and if
nover under fire,Le isatili entitied to compensiatilon. The growis have also been
loud and deep, 1 arn informed, In the regiments hie mentions, &orne goiug go far as
tu say Id bey wont wear the mcdiii witbout iome badige for itatoche."1

8ince 'writlnir the above 1 have acen -4Volunteer's" lutter, and I tbink tisere
are many auch volunteers equally generous. Tue ODDu FiLi.

[Tbe Royal Navy received a clasia for tIse l'onsbardrnett of A lexandra.-Ed.]

To the Ldilor ol thse Canadiai ilitia GJazette:
Sif4-It certainly appeara now that a clasp for Batoche will flot b. givea,

and thoFe wlio had the. picasure of being shot at by the rebele, nt what rnigtt
fitirly b. calied a victory, are to receive and wear thse saine medal as those .who,
by no fauît of their own,.did sentry-go, about the car sheds of tise Canaditu Pa.cigo
rail way.

If such b. the case, tihe only mode of distlnguishing those regirnts wlîo.
look part ini thia engagement will devolve upon theniselves, anI thouglh. olighily
eut of oustonm, their only alternative will bc to leave their breaste *as' tbey were
durina tbe fightiîîg, quit. bar.

The troope with General Middleton, both at Fish Creek and Batoche, lad.
qaîtte as good a chance, and perbaps a better one, of receiving a bullet as tise
Imperial soldiers at Abukîca, and tise idea of giving nso clasp for Bateche at
leaut, (Ibough both deserve iL), bas no precedeont ia war.

Ail wbo were west of Port Arthur witbotut doubt deserve the medal, and it
le unfortunate that they huat not the opportunity for a cioser Inspection of
Gabriel Dumont'. rifle pita. From rensarki; made by those who liad this oppor..
tunity, I question, if isoused a medal minus a clasp, whetlser tbey wiil care te-
wear it.

Thse late Escyptlan camp sign bas, 1 think, four or five claaps, ansd sorne of
tihe battles did DOL seu, in proportion, as many Lillcd and wounded as our litie
affair out wtst. Burmai wIIl doubticasi decorate more breasts, and la spite of
tise tbreo or four mon alaughtered by King Tiseebaw, th. engagement at Mait.-
dalay wili b. considiered a battie worthy of a clasp.

The reason for suds an injustice, if intended, cannot weil be imagined. Ir
it is feared that a Batocîse clasp wîll provoke jealousy amonc those not tisere,
thon by aIl msenus furnish one tu aIl the men under Oire at the ollier fighia.

Il again the feelings of those not in tbe fighting lin. arc to b. conaidered ad
a bar to our recolving our juet reward, according to the custom of tbe British
service, why the remedy lies at once in thse very sensible plan of giviag those at
Batoche, Finit Creck, Cnt Kaife, and Frencbman's Butte th. bar. modal, and
Issue clasps to those flot p'reaent at theso affairta, with the inscription ci .P.R,"
«Suit dance." or "iTeeee.il" PiREÂiS..

REGIMENT1 L -O TES.

(We iwis/s f0 2 I)blisl& iqffornsatioli re&pectting all lie dloixp of 41'f cQrpis
Will the q#Jieers interesed, particviarly ai a distanwe,, «.esigt us b
liaving iiew8 r-elati-,rg to tieir cor-ps prornptlyfortwarded ?)

HALIFIX.-A correspondent in the llerald thugsmurgis up a discussion that bags
enlivened the local proes: If the discussion bas proved anytbing IL is Iliat tLe
militia corps, iii tbus rity at least, require a tisorougs reorganization.. Ia the firet
place, mon on joining and officers on recciving their commissions, ebould under-
go a rigid medical exaimination. Vie ahonld then know tisaI we hîa&a healîhy
body et men fur our defence. No officer sisould a-cept a commission, or having
one ebould retain il, if Lie finds tîsat bis own business Interesta, or tisose of otisers
witb wboni lie may b. connected will suifer if h.e i8 called upon at any Linte te
go wherevcr duty or danger calts hlm. Tise plca that bas been advanced inde-
fonce of ereral officers that tise interest of business firme wonld b. lnjured if
they Lad gone to North-we8I l'a puerile. So long as our miltla la officered by
mca who are only able te sport the unaiforme la tise pipîng tumes of pence," go
long il will b. a poor affair to depend upon if an ernergency should arise. Quite
a number of tise Canadien oflicers wbo went to tho front-indeed gaverai of tbostc-
of thse Halifax provisional battalioo-made great sacrifices in leaving their busi-
ness and fsmilies to tako care of themeelvea, and this withouî hesitation or
murunur. Wbat iii truc of the officers in thla respect is eapecially se for tho rank
and file. it is te he hoped thist thse ventilation of these mitters will aid In bring-
ing about improvemessts in the inilitia force.

The let battalion of tise Berkshsire regimenî. whlch lis rendered auch;
valuable service la th. Soudan, wili ilsortly b. movecd to their garrison, to
take tbe place vacaîed by tLe list battalion Priacesa ot Wales' Own (Yorkshire
regiment), wbich waa sent to Egypt.

FitEDERCIt-CO?, N. B.-The nov drill hall on Carleton street was talion off tise
contractor's bande yesterday. Tise I.S.0. drlled la Il; for the firet tint. yesterday
afternoon. Tise 'T lt Batt. band have taken possession of tbeir band rooni, andI
Nos. 5 and 7 companîrs will move Intel their armorieis durîng tise week.

ToaouR0O, Dec. 5.-The sub-cornmittee of tise Toronto Cily Council, appuaaîted
to coneider tho quo4t ion of a new drîi shed, met this week. Severai avajiable
ëites were suggrstcd. It was thoueht that; tiîree and a-laalf acres woultl b ,e
required for tise shed assd parade grouad adjoining. Afterme dis3cussion it waxt
decided te communicate wlth tise Minis'er of Militiu, with a vlew to leari
wisetiscr tise governinent would build -tbe shed if tise city previded tise aite.

The. non-commiéaioned officers and men of the Royal Grenadiers, who went
te the Nortb-west last apriog, are te receive an allowance of $8. 15 in lieu et boots
and under-clotbiug.

31at Grey Batt.-Tbe recently organized rifle association la connection witii
thse Durhams Co. bas already been doinq sormne goocl work. la a compeition, for
pointa wlth a teamn of the Mount Foret Ce., 301h Wellington Rilkes, on Lbe rangte
of the~ latter, tise Daurhsamt boys came eut victoriens. At 200 yards th.. icored
were equal ; but at 400 yards they wero 46 points aliead, and nt 600 yards, whicis,
owing te darknepi; consing on, was unflnishod, Il points ahead. Thcy were very
Lospitabiy etitertaiid by thiscr comradea ln tise Mount Forest compssny.

IL wae iniended that geverai non-commlssioned offlcers ind in *of 1he
regiment shesald attend tLe School of Infaatry bore durnig the course beginnirsg
ila snstary. Net anticipating a russi of non-commniosiosed oflicers and mon tg)
gain admitaion, application was uiot made unit lest week wliea it was found tis.ait
tisere were no vacancces.

TIse Meaford Company, uinder Capt. Clehsund,dnilis weckly. and will continuet
to do se during tise winter. About sixîy membera are ois paradie -ascii oeosiac.

The Milltary board, consating of Lieut.-Col. Denison, 1..A.G, Mléjor Dun,
G. ' . B. G., Capt. Delamere, Q O.R., ansd tise Medical board, conslsting ntf Dr.
H. H. Wright, Dr. Birnoa and Dr. Pyne, apsembled on, Tusday Liat tu inspect
and report on thse wouinded anti invalided mess ln titis dieîtrict. Tiscni are soane
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lifty men to go before these boards, more tban haif of whom belong to the R. G.
somé4 deiay occurrcd at tir8t, owing to the D.A.G. not isiauing the prlnted certi-
licatos reuired, and the board refusing to accept attrootyped ones whicli had
licen prtiporcd, but the want wao at once suppitd, and lhe work le now daily
progressing ivitb ail possible despatch. Trhe boards are good oies and wili
dJoubtlems deai liberally with the brave fellows. Several serlou8 cases of rupture
are unfortunately reported in the Q 0.11., which took place during the very heavy
fatigue works at flattieford.

LINDSAY.-Major McDermid bas removed lhe armory from. the outside of
(lie drill Shed and piaced it inSide, covering il overhead in such a way that
neitlier rain nor sand cau blow ini as happeraed in the oid one. Trie Major
(leserves great credit for providing, alanost at his own expense, So securo a place
for the government propcrty, for the remusieration tliat he je allowed for iL
%viil not neariy cover tho time and lumber t'xpended. He bas put a rack in the
centre lor the rifles with the number of cach rifle placed et the muzziu wbich
anakes il, very convenient when giving thein out to the meîî.-Fc1oria IVarder,
Jh'c. 'Ie

WijîjrE.-Uniforms for flic Schooi of Mounted Infantry have been forwarded
fiora the military stores brandi of the Department of Militia.

LO~NDO., ONT.-At a meeting of the offlera of tbe 7th Fusiliers the o:ber
uiglitJ %Las decided tu put ini a clai» to the Ooverîment.for five days' ration
.allowance, that being the length et time the men remained under arma all er
their arrdl at home here. Probably a clair» for indemnity for the clothing aid
broots purciîased by the men themselves wiiI aiso be put in, as oie of the Toronto
z-egimenf s id said to bave secured $8.15 per man, as an allowance for their
expe4dit.ures, for tbese articles. About a dozen dlaims bave been sent to Major
Smithi , comîmanding, from volunteers seeking compensation for injuries to heaif h
sus@tained duriîg tho recent campalgi in tho North.west. The majority of the
claimaut6,seek compensation for permanent injuries sustained through coid and
2cXp6iBe.

London dlaims that thirteen out of the fifty-six memberg of the Winnipeg
34ounteà lnfantry School are natives of the forest City.

ST. JOI1.'e, P.Q.-Tho .Aew3 reports that the barracks occupied by B Co. I.S.C.,
-have just been greatly improved. The oid ftided red brick waIis have been
painted a brigbt yeliowîsh drab, and ail the old debrie connected wîth the burnt
wving bas .been retnoved. A good sidcwalk bas been laid the ontire lengtli of the
,barrack rond, which is a great convenicîce not ouiy to our military frienda but

nioto cîtîzons lîavîîg occasion to vieit the barrack,
The Militia Department have coîsolidated the reguintione of tire Royal

IlilitaryCollege as weli at; those of tiie Military Schoold of InStruction in the
p)roviIce ' .

Thie Medical and Miiitary Boards appoînted by the Dcpartmoit of ililitia to
invèstigate the dlaims ot volunteers injured duriîg the North-west rebeliion
have ilready made considerabie progress in Winnipeg, Toronto, M~ontreal, Kinge-
ton a 'd ott wa. The DeputyAdjt. Gen. of tiie district, aud Capts. Hodgins and

Gorea onetitute the'board. of ollicers for this district.

(If the (4c'iVe oirlia)izeý.s 0/ r-eyimnenitd guines, coînpaity cliebs, and tdimilatr
w'troccupations Jo>. t/te miilia wi1l fo)rwaid us accouflet of ileir.

doiujs we wilt gladly pubiish Mhent. li'his, we hape, toill lhave
14te 90o( 2 rest of efcouraging the orgau)izctiior4 of sirniar clubs
,tkhere there are none at Io;reset.)

&rrÂTwA.-The fourth annuel meeting of the 43rd Rifles' Enowsiîoe club ivas
licld iu -the orderiy room on tAxe evenirîg oft ie 2 d, wbei there was a large
attendaucé. The anueaI report shîowed, a good balance on band. The foiiowi.ag
officers were olected: President, Lieut.-Coi. Whbite; let vice-president, Lieut.
Bradbury; 2îd vice-president, Staff-Sergt. Rogers; captain, Capt. T. D. B. Evans;
eecretary treasuî'er, Scrgt. E. A. Grant; wvipper-iî, Pte. A. E. McC.orinack;-
committi», Corps. Wilis and Lyon, aid Pteg. Huband aid Clendinnon. It was
,dccided'to adopt a scarlet tuque witb black band (rifle colors), having a maltoe
cross worked on its aide. Trhis, witb white bianket coat, knickerbockers and
rcd oae, will constitute the club unifori». CapL. Lees, wvho te retiring from
the coîmaud ot No. 1 Co., was eiected an bonorary member. On accoutit, of thie
large number of friende of the club wbo are asui to tramp with the boys, h.
was decided tu admit a limited number of civilians, cach oie of whom muet be
introduced by *two or more members of tbe sîowsbou club. Wednesday niglito
ivere choscîx for the regular weckly tramps. The fir6t tramp will take place on
the bb* Before adjourniîg rèsolutions wcero pasecd expressive of tho deep regret
feit by thé members at the desath on t lie field of houer of Pte. WVm. Oagood,
%vho for tbe past tbree ycars laLd becti one of tihe most active aid pol)ular mem-
bers oft he club.

'!'ORONT0, Dec. 5.-No 8 Co. l2th York Rangers heid a very succesul
concert tn North Tronte Mloîday eyrnlng.

GLEANLIVGS.

The. widows of the tAire. workmen, kilied somo time ago by flac fait of a
écaffôld* et t he drill shed, Montreai, have institutcd proccedinge for damages
figaiinut the contractue, claiming $1,000. Ti'e fatiier of the fourth man klled
lias also begun proceedingo.

The late Lord Ranelagh, wvlo liad always beern dcvotcd to th. interests ot
thie Hu]glisb volonteer force, and who, ah the Lime of bis death was in commnaud of
the SouthlMiddlesex R.V., receivcd a miliiary fuiueral on the 2lst ma8t., wliîen 650
lien .on. bis corps and moat of tue inetropolitan commaîdiîg oflicerg îrccompanied
ig8 reomains to ttheir test restitig place.
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TO THE QUEEN A" PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLUNTEER CONTRACTrORS,
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL "ACIE MANUIFACTURERS AN» EMIBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND XILITÀRY ORNÂMENT XÂNUPÂCTURERS AND SWORD CIJTLIS.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trimminc of every Description. Kasonie Eeg. lia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂÀTES AND PATTERNS BENI OIV APPLICATION.
MANUFACTIJEERS 0F TE NE* REGULATION CORK HELXIET.

ïJ.Q ~TO(V E lm
NILITÂRY TAILOR

FOR

iANIIOBA AND TE NORTHI.VEST TERRITORIES.

à COMPLETE STOCK OF

MILITARY GOO0DS
CONSTÂNTLY ON HAN».

Ai %vork guarainteed accordlng to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST., ~ IL".G

Military Tallor,
ALBERT HffALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, . TORONTO.

[NIFORMS of every description muade to
order aud everything îeceesary to an

OfIicerle Outitt Suppli.

Sr.y» FOR LIST OF PRIcES.

19 Termi Strictl7 Cash.

S tatutes of Canada.
11IE Statutes of Canada are for sale at theTL Quecn's Printer's Office, bore ; aiko e».

arate Acta uince 1874. Price liste wii ibe sent
o amy person applying for the.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May, 1885. Q.1P

JOHN MARTIN &Cou

457 ST. PAUL. ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANC E CO.
ESTÂBLISBED 1825.

Invit5 Policies', 100 00,000.
Profits divided in ten occasions, $17 5W0 000

Class H Policies are Fre. Iroa;i i
Restrictions. The contrtet being payable
wlthotit the smai.lest doubit.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreai.
Agents in every city and town in the Dominion,

FOR THEý

CANADIAN

(PfjrBLISIIED TV7EEKL Y)

One Dollar and a Haif a Year.

THERE IS NO OTHER SIMILAR PUBLICATION IN

THE DOMINION.
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lonternational lent and Awn.ing G,,Co.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

4A. G. FPOIGII,1 M MI MI Maniager,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGS
AWNINGS, WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPA [rCH- AND POST OFFICE BAGS, ITORSW, WAGON AND STA.CK COVE US, RUBIIER
TENT BLANKETS, &c.

AIl Qoods are made of the best materlalfa and finishied in the niost subtttantial mne
Aliio a beatîtiful assortment of

PAINTEO WINDOW SHADES FOR ST ORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES *FREE. ON APPLICATION.

SNo connexion with any other firm in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & 00.,
Mifitary à L'ivi I Service Outffitters

CONTRACTORS .kND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years)

UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helînets, (.Ienigarrys, New Patterri Guhi Lace, Accoutremîlents, liadges, &.

of boat quality and manufacture at, strictly ntioderate prices.
ESTIMÂTES, DRÂtWINO;S, PATTFRN~S, &C., jRarEaaF<CES TO AI.! PARTS OF THE

FRFER ON APPLICATION. IDo3ilNIOX.

H AMILTON PowouR Co
(iN4CORPORÎATED 1881)

MANU FACTUilRE

MILITARY. POWDER
of aflyrequir'ed veloeity, denity or grain.

BpVorting Powder,
"Duecking," "Carilbou," nad other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

]DYNAMITE
And ail other modern" Iligli Explo.sives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurate eleotrie firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines. Torpedoca, etc.

MIANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated WVire, Electric Fuses, Sufety

Fuse, Dotonatorb, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Ir..h Offies id Magazines at principal
abippdag pointa la Cauad.

Descriptive Liste maied cn appica-
tion.

THE INTEIiCOLONIAL RAILWAY
*0F CANADA.

The Royal laui Passenger
and Freight Route,

UFlT WF.

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AS D

direct route hctwccn the 1'c~t and ail jpointsq
on tho Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
tjhnleur. also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
l'rince Edwçard IIand, Cape Breton, New-
foirndland, Bermudat and Jamnica.

New and elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping
and day cars rua on through Express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con-
tiunent, hy leaving Toroto by P.iî. train,
Wednesday, will join Mail Steamer at Hlali-
fax À.m. Saturday.

Sîîperior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock
accommodation at Halifax for shipaient uf
grain and general merchandise.

years ofexporionce bave provedl the Inter-
colonial in conneotion with Steamahif 11139s
to and froîn London, Liverpool and GI a8gow
to Halifax, to be the qulekest freight route
between Canad% and Great Britain.

Information as to Passenger and Freciglt
rates can bo bad on application to

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

«rs Spari St..
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. MOODIE.
Western Froight and Passenger Agent,

03 Rossin lions. Block,
York St., Toronto.

D. POTTINO ER,
RotiweyOffce, Chiof Superintendent.

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 131h, 18M5.

Fa BESSON &c GO0.
1se Muston~ Moa&, :Lnd= En~g.

BAND INSTRUMENT M-AKERS,
ON THE - PROTOTYPE"I SYSTE31, k

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS OF ALL COUNTRIES.
These instruments are used in the tgGovernor Generals Foot Gùïards' band,

and in ail the lEngIib-h army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail
other8 in musical quality and durability.

Stocks of " Prototype- Instruments at ail the leading 1l[uglec Seller»
In the~ Dominion.

ICORRESPONDENCE with Advertisorsplcase mention CANàiuÂAN MIlIATIA G4AZETTL)r

MONE!_ORDERS.
ifoney Orders payable at ail NMoney Order

Offices in Canada, alto in the United States.
the United Kingdoni and other Countries and
British Colonies qenerally, may be obtained
at the undormentioned Post Offices in Mani-
toba and tho North-West Territoriep.

Mloney Orders inay aiso bc granted nt other
Mforey Order Offices in Canada, for paynient
at the Offices naaned.

MANITOBA
AIRCRIBALD, Co. of -Selkirk.
BIRTLE, Co. cfMarquette.
BRANDON, Co. of Selkirk.
ENILERSON, Co. of Provenclier.
GLADSTONE, Co. of Marquette.
IMNDOSA, Co. ofMarquette.

MORRIS, Co. of Proveuicier.
PORTAGE LA 1>ReURIE, Co. of

Marquette.
ItAPI> CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK, Co. of LiAgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkltrk.
1.TONEWALL, Co. cf Llgar.
WINNIPEG, Co. cf Lingar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
BROADVIEW. MOOSOMIN.
NAPLE CItElK. QUAPLLE.
MEDICINE MAT. RG.A

MOOSE JAW.
AlE ERTA TERRITORY

ENDO0F TRACK, Can. Pac. Rwy., yia

FORT IOIEBOD.
JOHN CARLINQ,

Postumater <3eneral.
POST OFFICit PIIPARTMI!NT.

*>ITAWA. lIpt »tljty. 18M%.

SU BSCRIBE

FOR TUF

Canadian Militia Gazette,

MEPRCKANT TAILOR AND

SMILITABY OUTFITTEB
BASTEP. TAILOR TO TUE

QUEEN'S :OWN: RIFLES,
89 YONGE ST., TOP (7WTO.

ý.C ANVASSeR5

In eveiy milit.aîy centre

of the Doinion fior the

MILITIA G;AZETTE. Liberal

termq to the right mien.
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